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PENSION DEMANDS

Of the Grand Army as Declared
by the Encampment.

LIBERAL CONSTEUCTION OP LAT73

y.iu'.r for the Item fit of Veteran, the Spirit
of tli Adopted Women.

Cfr Itiiftinnw Hampered by I4ti
gallon over .11 rs. Clark' KlgUU The
.iilli rlnc About at aa End, Today Wlt-lir-il- li;

the Final Feature.
LorisviLI.E, Sept. 14. So fur as the vet-

erans are concerned the twenty-nint- h an-mi-

I'licampiMuiit closed lust night with
a-- , many attraction ns on uny other night
of tliu wk. The ladies, however, con-

tinue iu session today. Yesterday thrre
wi re over 7o,(x at the old Kentucky bar-ln-cu-c,

and hist night the cainuiire vv.ro
larg.-l- attended, with the principal events

Music h:ill, I'himtix Hill garden, and
National park. Among the speakers wero
(iem rals Gortlon, liuckner, J. V. Burke,
t.'tt-iu.- H M. Cluy, S.n.itor Harrows, anil
('oloiiefs M. I). 'irkcrliain, Samuel Mc-Ke- i',

il. C. I'lisstll, Jolin II. Leathers and
others. Tlie veterans remain longer than
usual (his week, as many are going to
o'herarmy events further south, and to
tin- .Ul.mta exposition. General Lawlcr
Hint -- 1 . i : r leave tomorrow night to spend
the lir.-- t p:.i t of the week at the national
fin ampeieni of the Sins of Veterans, and
t in- la- -l of the week at Chattanooga and
tiie Cliirkamtiugu battlefield.

(inutil Army Hall of ltecnrda.
Irrli h ndeiieu Hall will bo the nerma-

nn! i!eKisitory of all the Ixioks, records
nil i s of the (irand Army. Past Com-uiand.-

Warner, of Pennsylvania, offered
t!iis famous old building In the name of
the of Philadelphia to tho eniainp-nieu- t

and it was accepted. An effort was
lnn.'.e to alxilish the "house of lords" nt
nil future encampment. By this all past
commanders ef would lose their
ri'lit to seals in fntun cncampifH-nts- . Tho
pn a lively discussion, but
vn dc fi ated. Dr. .1: B. Whiting, of Janes-viil-e,

Wis., was elected surgeon general
by :, rlamaiioii. Kev. K. J. Hill, of New
.!er-- i y, and the Hey. Thomas C lliff, of
I't.ih, were nomiiuitcd for Iiaplain

f. The vote resulted iu the election of
liilT.

Committee. on l'enslous.
Tlie report of the committee on

after reviewing the work ocoom-p!!s!i'-- il

by the soldiers of the Union dur-
ing the war and the laws passed in their
.behalf ays: "In some ipiartcra thoold
loMii r has come to lie liMikeil uMn iu the

liu'iii of a bunleii Instead of n great and
p.itri'ilic privilege, as he should still ap-- p

when vlewiil ill his true character.
J! i'i rring to this viaw wholly unworthy
of a ureal and patriotic nipltv const ruc-

tions have put iihii the laws, wise
ami Jnst in themselves, by and nmlcr
whii li burdens and restrictions have been
Imposed ihkiii those illy aide tot:tndti
iimlcr tliem. Tlie just provisions Hiithoj-l- e

I h ive been grudgingly doled out, as
though the law p.is-us- l in the Interest of
tlie ciisii.ner ns a just recognition of the
obligations of the country were criminal
laws, to be strictly construed mid tlie pub-
lic Is'iii lli iaiics thereof wen- - public cuo-mi- r

,r paraots admission to the
trvu.ii l ry ot the f'nitiit States."

Insist on lliu "l ull Measure."
After commenting further upon the

just ice of the ieiision laws, and the pur-
pose for which tliey were passed.! lie report
continues: "We demand for oih comrades
the just due which the country gladly cn-cisic-

No niggardly cutting down of pen-

sions under the guise of reissue; no partial
mid grialging allowances that cut hen' and
there will imvt tlie full measure of duty
that the country owes to its surviving
heroes. Nothing short of full measure,
ilcalt with an honest hand, a lilierul heart

will ever meet with the approbation of
the American people, For this we appeal
to tlx- - grateful, patriotic rcntimcnt of the
whole jieople, nnd we earnestly lielieve
that our npical will not he In vain.

IN'inimd a l.itcr.il ('nistriirtlnn.
"Itervding from no position tiiat we

have heretofore taken, tvnflirming all our
previous on tlie subject, we

Mviaily deinauil liberal nnd just
of the laws passed for the

atf the K'iisioucr to tlie end that in his de-

clining years he may not lichnrinssl with
doubts liorn of distrust or the diitk-ultic- s

thrown around him by a rigorous or
const ruction of the laws passed in

the past to relieve his condition." The re-

port was unanimously adopted.

t I.OMXU WORK OF TIIK MKKT1XO.

Frnilnfni of tlie F.ncnmpment "Held
I v" by Litigation.

The council of administration was
named, the following lieing among the
iiieiiilH-rs- : Illinois, T. W. "Scott; Indiana,
W. II. Armstrong; Iowa, A. W. Swann;
Michigan, (i. H. Hopkins; Wisconsin, H.
I.. Thomas. A resolution was adopted
uppoiming a committee of five to arrange
for the enstioii of a monument at Wash-
ington to commemorate the loyal women
who s rv.-- as nurses or in otlier ways aid-
ed tlie soldiers of the Union during the

A resolution wa adopted em-
powering the commander in chief and
council of ndtninistration to change the
place of holding tin- - next encampment
should the railroads or hotels not umko
Mitisfactory arrangements. A rule was
made KTUiitting posts to consolidate as
the menilHTship grew

A resolution was adopted recommenda-
tion that congress pass a law vitalizing
the pensions uf war widows, so that all re-
ceive at least tl2 a month. Some of them
nro now receiving frnu fs to tin a month.
T'heromniitt-- on resolutions repurtcAl

on the resolution asking cngn ss
totls a penalty on the luw rvgarding the
favoring of veterans applying for govern-
mental positions. The senior vice

surgeon general and junior vice
commander were then installed, after
which the chaplain and commander-in-chie- f

were In turn Installed. The encamp-
ment then adjourned to meet in St. Paul
next year. Commander-in-Chie- f Walker
mid that he would not aiviounce hU staff
until next week.

Hcfon adjournment the encampment
did not fail to para resolutions of synr
Xuthy. and condolence for those bereaved

ROCK ISLAND ARGU
Dy tne ternuie Caisson occiuent. resolu-
tions were also adopted against the dU
crimination by civil service rules against
veterans on account of their ag?, favoring
the flag on every school house and against
long marches ut future encampments.

The ladies of tile G. A. H. considered the
ft' tion of the nutiomil meeting at Pitts-
burg k:st year in abolibliing bcnelits.
After long illscDsslonit tliis actum .was

and tin; of benefits was
left to each state tlepartment to adopt its
awn laws. A llhough the ladies have nooli
lunch served ut their halls to facilitate
business they proceeded slowly. The
Woman's Uelicf Corps did nothing Thurs-
day or yesterday, owing to .the injunction
against tlie national oflinrs, restrainiug
them from unseating Mrs. AJta F. Clark,
of Canton, one of the past commander? of
the department of Ohio, v.iio had been
xurtinartiale.l and suspended nnd who
was reinstated at Washington thrjc s

go.
The ladies remnineil in Library hall

holding campfires and receptions. listen-
ing to the old army nurses and others tell
their experiences, while the lawyers wero
arguing at the court house for nnd against
making the Clark injunction pernmnent.
Mrs. Clark insisted that she had no desire
to delay business, lmt tho othe- - ladies
would not proceed till tho courts decided
the cas.

The Clark injunction was dissolved yes-
terday afternoon and the Woman's Belief
Corps proceeded with ijs business.

The ladies of the G. A. H. elect wl MT3.
Catln'rlne Uirst, of Kentucky, president,

imI the Women s Kellcf Coqis chose Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Turner, of Massachusetts.

The social event of the Grand Army
came off last evening. It was

reception and ball given by the Louis-rill- e

ladies to the Grand Army vUitors. It
was held ut the Auditorium,. Over 4,XW
invitations wen; issui-d- , and to judgi; by
the crowd that attended every one

in jmtsoii. Tho lieaiitiful hall was
tastefully decorati-- with silk flags, and
tropical plants were artistically arranged
ulHiut the rooms. Kvcry one who attend-
ed pronounced it ft most enjoyable suc-
cess.

Tishiy is a day of farewells, of closing up
the reunions and of deiarture. By to-
night the hosts of veterans who won; the
blue gray will have mostly tukc.a their
depjirture to other reunion fields or tolhcit
homes.

CONDITION OF THE MARKETS.

Features That Are ltoth Favomlite and
ot Ho Fawiralile.

New Yokk, Sept. H. Brad str.vfs says:
The week is characterized In trade circles
by an uiicxik-- tod but no less pronounced
Improvement south and southwest, llela-tivcl-

unfavorabU' features an; found In a
quieter torn In dry g.Khls jobbing circles;
a check of seasonable trad" throughout
the central west, due t ) the uniisiial heat;
low price for men's wear woolens, und
an uusatls'Hctory ultHk, due to de-
pressed quotations abroad; only moderate
inlcrs for douuvtie woolen nianiifacttires;

cancellation of a few Nebriska gertiTiii
merchandise orders ut C'ltiea.r.i, and the
somewhat critical position of tho Aiueri-uiil.U- n

phito industry. Vi.

The most bullish chns from St.
Ijouls, where then- - are many country buy-
ers, and ull liaes of staple iiw'nb.indLse are
active. At the south fall tr.tde is opening
up more freuly than anticipated, with
marUisi improvement iu business. Aside
from the lirnin-s- of cotton goo:ls prices,
which Is a feature i:i trnirle circles north
nnd east, the most coiispicuuiis inoveim'iit
is the continued activity WJrpn and steel,
the highest quotations yet reached having
no effect in demamls. Present
rate of production of pig iron excivds 2

tons Wifkjy, the largest in on history.
At CViieago ridatively inoro ordrrs are

rii;ivcl fnmi the south and southwest
than ever liefore. ( iross railway earnings
of 127 railroads for Augucs nggregatc?V
i:fi'.(il2, a gain of l.ti m t cent, over Au-
gust a year ago, 'when there was a gain
of nearly 1 per cent, over August, 13SH.
(rtssl gains ore shown by the eastern,
granger and trunk lines in tho order
named. The coal roads show the only im-
portant decrease, although the earnings
of the central western, southern and
.southwestern roads show a falling off
from August last year.

POLITICAL MILLENNIUM AT HAND.

( h:iuri,'y .1 . Itluck Aildrcsses a Itepablican
Mute Hub C'ouventhm.

Youk, Pa., Sept. It. The convention of
the Statu League of Kcjiublitau clubs

at the Oiiora llousa hen. Dur-
ing the procd-ding- s Chnunc y K. Black,
of York, president of the Democratic Stnto
Club league, cnterel the hall nnd was
recognizixl by President Wunvn, who

t'ongr.-ssina- n Koliinson to escort
him to the platform. President Black was
greeted with applause.

After the list of committees hod been
completed there wen- - Htnl crUs for Iiiack,
The ex lieutenant governor responded
with a brief address in whioh he spoke of
the gissl cffvt of the club and said the
visitors were welcome to York. Ho paid
a high tribute to Harrison us
a tme American and made, referuuees to
President Cleveland.

Salvador (letting Kiglily Civilized.
SAX Kka-lIM'- Sept. 14. A local paper

prints a sensational story stating that
r'lorvncio Bustameutc, the San Salva-
dorean refugee who was surrendered to
tlie authorities at jk Libert ad by the cap-
tain of tho Ciry of Sydney, w:is seized by a
mob at Ij Lilnrtad, saturated with coal
oil, and roasted alive. The statement is
made in the sstme paper that Bustamente
was surn-ndervi- l upjn the order of the
American consular agent ut n Libertad.

Keep Mandlns t'ntil xt Year.
Wtsnsol Ont., rVpt. It. It is proposed

to nominate candidates for parliament
here and elsewhere through the Dominion
on a platform df Canadian independence.
This is a preliminary to annexation to the
United State.

Eckels Gun to the Continent.
Losikix, Sept- - 14. Hon. James H.

Eckels, comptroller of the United States
currencr. and wife havo left London (or

tour of the continent.
Every Ulrl la Uer Ten'

Needs at tiroes a safe and penile
tonic to counterbalance the extra
drains on the physical and nervous
system. Zoa-Thor- a (Women's Friend),
will give health and freshness for
weakness and pallor. Sold btrT. II.
Thomas and Marshall & Fishor.

CROKEirS VIEWS.
Ex-Lea- of the "Boys" at New

York Talks Politics.

his opnnoN or the third teem

Tough Corner to Turn, but He Peems to
Think That Cleveland May Do the Trick
Freeedenta Can lie Made; Also They Can
Ite I'nnmde Some Rcfleotlon on Prac-
tical Poltctn That Answer Flannagaa's
Historical Question at Chicago.
New Yokk, Sept. 14. The World prints

this morning an interview with Richard
Cttiker, nt London, in which ho discusses
American politics and presidential pros-
pects, Including the third term question,
very freely. Crokc-- r has sailed by the Co-

lumbia from Southampton for New York.
Croker was asked:

"What do you think about a third term
far Mr. Cleveland:-- "

"Cleveland and a third term, eh? I am
afraid I cannot give you any direct answer
m to whether I shall support him or not.
If ho ncc'ived th Democratic nomination
of course I should supjiort him, but
wh' t her I should assist ill obtaining the
nomination for him is a maltor which I
have not decided,- - and do not arc to de-

cide or wish to dU.-mss- . I understand that
business looks bright across tho water,
which makes nie think that eievehmd or
any other Dumocrut but Cleveland in
particular, if he bo nominated will b
elected with a rush.

Third Term j Tough Corner.
"Cleveland's outspoken uttitude against

the silver men will do him good all over
the country. The great business interests
oftbet'nited States can only. stand firm
on a gold basis, and gold must lie an in-

violate plank in the Democratic platform.
In regard to the prejudice that exists in
very many people's minds ns to a third
t.'rm, that is a very tough corner indeed
tj turn. Grant discovered that. But pre-

cedent can lie made, and then again pre-

cedent can Ix- - broken luid another
mado. Mr. Cleyehiud has not taken

liiJ1 siillieieutly into his conlideni-- to have
cohlldcd to me his intentions regarding
his acceptance or the reverse, but it is dif-

ficult to conceive any limn refusing tho
lasting honor of lieing tho lirst man to

e three terms as president of tho
United States.

Wliiln.-- Would Ilea Strong Man.
"Mr. Clevi.iml is no doubt as human as

the ret if us. But. as I said
a tough corner bus to be turned. Prejuilieo
has to be overcome, and will it be? But
I must snv right here that I tliUik t'.ie pres-
ent administration bus lui-- n an era of
great, prosperity to tha country, ami tlrat
under Mr. Cleveland I ha vu no re. won to
lielieve that prosperity would not continue
to increase."

"And what do you think of Mr. Whit-
ney's plmncesf" the reporter askod.

"I thinly, if Mr. Whitney were nomin-h- e

would also lie a very strong candidate.
He is tin elegant gentleman,a man of good
executive, power, and everything in his
past redounds to his credit. Whether Tain-man- y

would suptKirt him or not I cannot
say. I havo been too long ubaenr, nnd
ctia only suggest proliabilitics."

SPOILS IS TIIK OXI.Y IssfE.
And Machine I'oliiies the Only Politics

That Will Win.
"Who is your favorite Republican, Mr.

Croker."
"Well, I can hardly give you a reply in

regard to that. I flout favor any of them,
ami I don't want to, but if any one does
get In it may just as well be Allison aft
nnylxifly else. That was a great victory of
Quay's the other day was' lit it?" Croker
interjected. "I tell you machine politics
are the only iolitics that will win. Ma-
chine means a methodical business system
and methods, ard business must lie carried
out lu politics as iu everything elso that
plays to win.

"I do not sec any particular lighting is-

sue for the neiit presidential campaign,
anyhow. The tariff cannot be touched,
the silver ni"n area broken army; prohi-
bition is n local Issue. No, the light next
time will be for the sjioils only, und ut nil
times ill lus'.iry, whether In America or
anywhere die, the victor has usually
grabbed those sjniils. I must say that I
am not really meditating uny particular
part iu politics, ut least at present. I huvo
had enough ,f it, as everylxidy knows, and
it is not a bed of roses. I think I can con
tent myself by remaining a racing innu
and a horse biNvdu, and I Ami Kiiglami a
very comfortable place for that sort Li
thing." '

Aeeblent to the Soo Canal Lock.
S.M lt Sit-:- . Mai:ie, Mich., Spt. 14.

While testing the upi-- r gates of the new
lock by filliig the pit with waUT an up-
heaval of te umsoury of to mitrivsill

letting the water Ktwivn tho first
and second coiiMc.if stone. Repairing
will entail a heavy expense to the govern-
ment, as the top layer of masonry, timbrr
work and ralves will havo to bo taken up
and rcpUucd.

l'otullice Clerks Adjonra.
ST. V.WL. Spt. 11. The s.vond week In

Septemlier, ISirt, the postal clerks will hold
their next, annual convention, so-- rt has
been decided. Before adjournment work
was completed on the proioscd claas-iticatlo- n

bill to be presented to the next
'

congress. Denver wad chosen as the next
place of meeting.

Voted for Women as Delegates.
ASc ARBOU, Mictr.rjcpt. 14. The De-

troit ftinfinoa'Vho M. E. church,
which embrace' tem and northern
Mitiigan. has iHMtlal a resolution in-
structing its delegates to the Kcneral con- -
fereuoe to votj foh tlie aflmission of wom
en as mcmliers of coufcTeuc.-s- .

ClereUnd OpMMeO.,ic Third Term Idea.
New Yohk. Sep t A special to Tho

World from Roc V. Y., says: "Mrs.
L. T. Ycomans.KS,Oneida, a sister of
PresitU-n- t Cleveland, in an interview says
that the president would not accept a third
term. Sho odds that he Is opposed to tut
third Urm idafa altogether. "

Tne Minnal death roll of enicides at
Monte Carlo amcnntbfi an average to
4a.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mrs. Emma Risas nnd her
dauehteV, Helena, wero burned to death in
I'hihulelphin. The younger woman's bal
loon sleeves caught lire ut a gi:s stove.'.

Perhaps the new woman U responsible
ror the railing off in marriages in Eng-
land. For the first quarter of this year
only lo.ti fc.rson.s in l.ttlti marrieu, which is
uie lowest rato on recom.

Rev. Dr. Sumuel Waki-lleld- , the veteran
Methodist minister, died at West Newttfn,
Pa. Dr. Wakcfl ld was said to Iv the old-
est Mason and th i!Je.t preacher of tho
Methilist Eii--cop- church, and Tikelv
the oldest of nuy denouiination in tho
world.

Senator Tiiurst-n- , of Nercvtska, who
was reptirte.l danirvroii-l- y ill at an Idaho
health re.-or-t, is much bettor and entirely
out tit uangcr.

Four marked men compellefl six-tio-

hands to tear up iiort of the tr.ick of the
Southern Kansas railroad at Curtis, O. T.,
ani when tne west-iKiun- d passenger train
was lirouirh.t to a stop the bandits rifled
the express car sr.fe nnd escaped. All this
was m broad daylight.

The wages of .".!).0i)j employes in the
onion iron mil'.s of the wmntry for Sip-temb-

and Octolier have b.-e- raised 2 per
cent, by rcprescntativei of the. Merchants'
Bar Iron association and the Amalga
mated Association Iron and Stoel WorkiTs.

Miss Jennie Stsl, aged lti, committed
suicide by sho.it intr herseif in tho hood
with a revolver at Moiitizuma, la,

A little girl was run over nnd killed by
a trolley-ca- r in Toledo and a furious
crowd made an attempt to lynch Motor- -

man
William - Busby, a negro of Los An

geles, Oil., who sea n txittle cf poisoned
wine to Jaliies (tjnlner and thereby
caused the deaths cf W. .1. Thompson anil
O. li. Martin, who drank the wine, has
been arresteu.

Flro In the New York World office,
which did little danwwe. prevented Tho
World from printing Its usual sixteen
pagi-s- . It got out on time, luiwever, with
eight pages, nil news, having dropped
eight pages of advertising. !

Telecrams addresstl tp correspondents
at various juiihts in Central America have
failed to brine; any veritilioation of the re-
ports of earthquakes with attendant heavy
loss of life in Honduras.

Is;uic Elliott, a well-to-d- o farmer, was
declared insane r.t l'airliury, lils. Tho
cans! of his insanity is tho fact that ho
had several crops of corn on hand for
which lie could have gotten over 5J cents a
bushel, but he sold it for lM cents.

Louisa (Joins, colore.!, n;fl S7, di.-x- l flf--

tvn tnilcf east of Nashville as the result
of a nmleMir.ko bite. She had hilled over
KM snakes during her life, but fell into a
den of the vcptiies with fatal results.

For letting the cruiser Columbia get a
a striun when s!ie was docked in Kng-lan-

Captain Sumner, her commander.
litis been Miseii!ed fsom fluty for sis
Months on wt.it-iu- orders,und gi'ts a repri-
mand.

Must flay in Their Una Yard.
W.V-l-ll VJ4JON, Sept. 14. Inr consequence

of complaints received by the postolUcc
orders have leen Issued forbid-

ding ixistmasters to g within the delivery
of other oiliees for the purpose of soliciting
the execution of pension vouchers, and
thereby increasing the foes of their olliccs.
A jiostmasteriiuist exit uto Vouchers only
for those within the delivery of his oflieo,

Mrs. Iase lias a Xew Idea.
.Wichita, Kas., S,pt. 14. Alary E. Lease

annouuci'S herself a champion of tho
movement for the "nationalization of tho
Tl'iuor trallic." She would have all brew-orii- -s

and distilleries unler tho control of
the government, nnd havo' government
agents suixn'iuteiid the sale of the product.

(nr. OgleKb3-rt"Uaiihte- Engaged.
Chicago, Sept. 14. The engagement is

annoiim-e- of (ieorge M. Pullman, Jr., the
elder sou of (ieorge M. Pullman, tho cmr
inanulacturer, to Miss 1 elicitc Oglesby, of
Elkhart, I lis., youngest daughter of Gov-
ernor Oglesby. .

Tired women need to bave theTr
blood purified am! enriched by Hood's
5araparuia.- - it will a y i uuv lu
strength and health.

.mm,

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of

11 la leSTeUag trcneth. Late at Unittd Stall
Geternmiui Food Report.
Hdtal BAKina foWDBB Co.. 10! Wall U N. y.

3mA

Owa Tj.r Uornt an I HaUHt:InAret.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance an3 Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lyade b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

and

This is a great point to consider. It is not simply the prettiest
ycu want to select. You ought to be sure that they are

fast colors, and won't wash cut or fade. We all know how mor-

tifying it is to have a suit of clothes which has a different color
where the sun has struck it from the parts that are necessarily in

the shade. You can avoid this by purchasing from us.
We satisfy ourselyes that the colors and are unfadable. and
we keep a very large selection of them in the best materials that
are now imported from England and France.

Our Fall Line Has Arrived
And would be pleased to have you call and look them over.

WHY NOT

Start in at once and
brighten your homes.

FIND OUT

How much comfort

a rocker will add.

WHAT

Better can you put
your money into than
your home.

OTHERS HAVE

A little Furniture, we

have the largest line

and the newest kind
to select from.

Dayenport Mere

& Camel Co.,

324, 326, 328 Bradv St,
'

DAVENPORT

Color Shade in Clothing.

trouble
shades

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. I;
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment m the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li-ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co Beer

See our New,
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that b all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the elty. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZZMSIER;
; Star Block, opposite Harper House


